Maryam ‘Alayhaa-as-salaam - مريم أم عيسى
Hannah wanted a baby, she turned to Allah
With the promise to offer him, in service of Allah
'Rabbi inninazartulaka' ()ل ك نذرت ان يرب
Allah answered her du'aa
He blessed her with Maryam 'Alayhas-salaam ()ال س الم ع ل يها
For Maryam and baby, Hannah sought
Allah's refuge, 'min-ash-shaitaan'! ()ال ش يط نمن
'Fataqabbalaharabbuha' ()رب هاف ت ق ب لها
wakaffalahaZakariyya' ()زك ري اوك ف لها
And Hannah thanked, 'Al-Hamdulillah' ()ال حمد هلل
'Laisaaz-zakarukal-unthaa' ()ك االن ثى ال ذك رل يس
[Chorus]
Maryam Mustafia, Maryam Qaanita
Maryam Sajidah, Maryam Raaki'ah
Her life was devoted to Allah
Sajidah, Raaki'ah, maidservant of Allah
Mustafia, Qaanita, day and night glorifying Allah
Maryam was a chosen woman, from the family of 'Imran
'Imran - father of Musa, Haroon... her father also called 'Imran
Prophet Muhammad called her Batool, said...she reached perfection!
Angels said, "O Maryam, you're chosen above all women"
'innaAllahaastafaaki............ 'alaanisaai -al-'aalameen'
'yaa Maryam-uqnuti li rabbikiwa-asjudiwa-arka'eema'ar-raaki'een.'
ال ع لم ي ن ن ساءع لى...........اللهإنال صط فك
م عارك ع يوا سجدي ول رب كاق ن ت ي يمري مال راك ع ين
[chorus]
Maryam Qaanita, Maryam obeyed Allah
Maryam Saajidah, Maryam offered salah!
Every time Zakariya came to greet her, "Yaa Maryam, salaam!" ()ي مري م س الم
He found her praying, by her side.... a plate, full of 'Ta'aam' ()ط عام
Wondering how she got it, he asked.."AnnaLakiHaadha" ()ل كأن ىهذا
A miracle it was, Maryam said, "min 'indi Allah, min 'indiAllah" (ع ندمن هللا،)ع ندمن هللا
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[chorus]
Maryam Tahirah, Maryam was a purified woman
Maryam Mustafia, Maryam was certainly chosen!
Maryam was a muslimah, to obey Allah she made every haste!
In her, Allah breathed from His spirit, and she was so chaste!
She's worried what people will say, and the pain is so great!
Allah tells her to drink the water, from spring, and eat a date!
Glad tidings for Maryam, with baby 'Isa ( )ع ي سىshe enters Bethlehem gate!
When people see them..whose baby is this, they debate!
Maryam won't speak a word, not a story...she has to fabricate.
When she points to baby, they say, "Is this a joke, you create?"
As 'Isa speaks in cradle.... "inni 'Abdullah" ()ع بدان ي هللا, look at their state!
Allah made him prophet, gave him the book.... to change their fate!
[chorus]
Maryam Siddiqah, Maryam umme 'Isa ()أمع ي سى
Maryam Qaanita, Maryam so dear to Allah!
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